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OUI1 forget thee, 0 Jerusalens! let my right band forget its cunniug."-ps. 1379 , .5.

ESSAY ON MISSIONS.

LTnE following Essay on Missions, the
:poduct.ion of the late Thomas McfCurdy, son
,i! the Rev. Daniel McCurdy of Wallace
liver, was 'written when hoe Nvas a student of
the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia.
Having been kindly placed at the disposai of

)ds father for publication, it will no doubt be
occeptahle to the readers of the Record, and
uzay, perhaps, be useful in stimulating the
iuiterest wîthi which the niissionMr efforts of
car Churcli are regarded.-E v.]

"Let us follow hcavcnly xtisdorn as laid down
in the Bible: ' Give.' 'Go;' and tlv'relby save
ourselves, our country, and the %world.' -Rrv.
IKELDw-N DIBnLE.

*I he grcatness of any work depends, in a
mneasure, on the aniount of difficulty con-
meted %vitli its performance. The Chiurchi's

aission, based uoa the Saviour's commis-
ion to "1go into ail the world and preach
the gospel to every creature," is an enterprise
lqrrouxidcdl by diffieulties of no orclinary
Magnitude-by difieulties -%vichl, -ivhen pre-
tented to hunian skill, and whlen laid iii the

vyof human effort, admit of no renioval by
~e means. And -it is not strange newvs to

in, that the difficulties.of preparing the way
Szr the world's conversion arc so vast. Th~e
Anthor of that salvation with whichliHe
duigned to visit ail nations, Llimself fore-
vared His incxperienccd disciples of the
Pis which they miust encounter ere they
M~uld fulfil the ternis of the Great Coni'-
wision.
If present success were the proper criterion

of Ureatness, that anti-christinn combination
whieh matures its sehernes, soul-destroying
and heaven-daring-which pushes onwards
its mighty enterprise, ail toc, suecessful in
bringing nations to its feet-which aims
utterly to overthrow the authority of the
l'rince of Peace, and whieh aspires to the
saine universal dominion that is claimed bv
riiht on behaîf of the Kingdom of Christ,
would appear te ho the greater enterprise.
'ThougÎh inglorious, this diabolic scheme is
unquestionahly great. It is a hattie wiaged
against the Lord and His Anointcd by tht
peèrvertedl faculties of the soul, pronipted and
abetted by despairing and revengeful fiends.
But success is no true eriterion of inert or
of greatness. A £rreat work mav he a great
work undone. Thie Christian en terprise was
ail future. To a great extent, its ends are
yet unacconiplishied. It is stillin~ th.
future. Before it cari be cffected, the-re
are niany eneomies to ho overthroivn. Thert
are rnany spoils ta ho taken-mnn trophies
ta o weNon. There is much ]and to bo pos-
sessed. 'Many truc hieroes have fallen in the
l)attle strife. M,%anv more niay yet have to
fall In cvery contest hithe-to, that whichtol)structc'd the ivay of the Christian mission-
ary euxtenlrse preseuxted a facilitv to the
Iprogress of the Anti-christiani mission. Anti-
christ lias becomie a rival missianary, ove>-
flowving with Nvickecl zeal; and there art
nxany Antichrists. The wvorld is full of then.
The y must ail hoe subdued. The Church

nastgrpe with them al]. and who sayu
not that the Chureh's seheme is the greater
enterprase? The Church must purify her8elf
and rise up to the conflict. Antichrist is au,


